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1. RAILROAD COMPANIES-IN.JURIES TO PERSON. ON TRACK-TRESPASSERS-PLEADING.
In an action against a railroad company for injuries to plaintiff's child, a com-

plaint wbich fails to allege that the child was enticed or licensed by defendant to
come on its track, or that the place of the accident was a public crossing or within
a public highway, or that its servants, after seeing the child, intentionally or wan-
tonly committed the injury, does not state a cause of action; as the defendant is
under no duty to look out for intruders on its track on ground dedicated for its ex-
clusive use as right of way. .

2. SAME-UNLAWFUL l:';PEED.
An allegation in such complaint that the train by which the child was injured

was running at an unlawful speed is immaterial, there being no facts alleged to
support it, and no reference to any statute fixing a lawful rate of speed.

At Law. On demurrer to complaint.
T. C. Griffitts, for plaintiff.
J. M. Ashton and 8. C. Hyde, for defendant.

HANFORD, J. The plaintiff prosecutes this action in his own right
to recover damages for an injury to his child caused by negligence, re-
sulting in expense to the plaintiff for medical and surgical treatment
and loss of service during the minority of the child. The complaint
charges. as the ground for holding the defendant liable, that the child,
being at the time of the age of 22 months, went upon the defendant's
railroad, and was run over by a passing train, and so maimed and in-
jured as to be crippled for life, ami that the engineer or servant of the
defendant in charge of the locomotive could have seen the child on the
track in time to have stopped the train and averted the disaster, and
that failure to see the child and stop the train in time was negligence.
Bya demurrer to the complaint. the question is raised whether the facts
stated are sufficient to constitute a cause of action. I hold that the
facts are not sufficient. The defendant was not bound by any contract
with the plaintiff to take care of or provide for the safety of bis infant,
and owed no duty to look out for intruders upon its track on ground
dedicated and reserved for its exclusive use as a right of way. The
complaint does not charge that the child was enticed or licensed by the
defendant to come upon its track, nor that the place where the injury
happened was at a public crossing or within a public highway, nor that
the defendant's servants, after seeing the child, intentionally or wan-
tonly committed the injury; and without one or the other of these ele-
ments, or something equivalent thereto, I cannot regard the defend-
ant's conduct as being morally culpable or legally wrong, so as to give
rise to a legal claim for damages. While there are cases holding rail-
road companies responsible for injuries to trespassers not seen in time,
but who might have been, by ordinary care and vigilance, discovered
in time to have avoided the infliction of injuries, I find a decided pre-
ponderance of authority to the contrary. See 1 Thomp. Neg. 448;
Saldana v. Railroad Co., 43 Fed. Rep. 862; Ross v. Railroad Co., 44
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Fed. Rep. 44. I do not regard the averment in the complaint that the
train was being run at 'a liangerous and unlawful rate of speed as mate-
rial. This is a mere statement of a conclusion unsupported by facts,
or even a reference to' any statute prescribing a lawful rate of speed.
Let an order be entE;red sustaining the demurrer, and granting leave to
amend, the complaint.

TEN BROECK V. WELT,S, FARGO & ,CO. et al.

,(Oircuit Oourt, N. D. California. September 14, 1891.)

NEGLIGENCIl-DANGEROCS PREMISES-PATENT DEFECTS.
Where the only means of access to or egress from an hotel are flights of stairs

leading to a platform above the ground, neither of which has any railing, the de-
fect in their construction beiJ;lg a patent9pe, a person,who becomes a guest of the
hotel assumes the risks iticideut to that mode of construction, and cannot recover
for injuries received in a fall which was due solely to the want of a railing.

At Law. On demurrertb complaint.
COok lind J. E. Foulds, for plaintiff.

Pilkbul;Y Blanding, for defendants.

HA:.WLEy,J., (orally.) 'Thedefendant Wells, Fargo & Co. demurs to
plaintiff's complaint, upon the ground that it does not state facts
cient toctmstitutea oause ofaction. ' The plaintiff is a married woman;
the deferidant :Broeck is her husband, and is made a party
deferldant because his consent to be made a party plaintiff could not be
obtained. The suit is'brought to recover damages for injuries received
by 'plaintiff while a guest at the Bellevue Hotel. The legal title to the
property at the time of the accident was in one E. F. Pierce, who, it is
alleged, held the same in trust for·andas an agent and employe of Wells,
Fargo & Co., and as such agent had leased thepropfJrty to one Oliver
Roberts, who was in the possession as a tenant of the .hotel at the time
the injuries were received. The complaint alleges that the hotel "was
dangerously, improperly, defectively, and negligently constructed and
.nailltain:ed'. :in this: that the only means of access thereto, or egress
therefrom,. for the guests and boarders therein, was by two flights of
stairs Jeading from the· ground in front of said building to a platform ex-
tending' for the whole width thereof, about six feet in height and eight
feet in width, upon which said platform the front of said botel and its
parlor and oHice abutted, and the doors thereof opened therefrom, but
said platform and flights ofstairs were wholly withont any rail or other
protection to persons who might lawfully use the same;" and then avers
lhaton the· 5th 'of July,· 1890, "plaintiff was a guest or boarder at said
hotel, !lhd,while carefuHyproceeding from the parlor thereof along and
upon said platform, and lawfully using ·the same, intending to descend
therefrornto the ground in front of said hotel by one of the flights of


